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Mayor's Office;Fourth, between Marketand Woodiseete--Ahruander Hay, Mayor.Merehasit's Exchange, Fourth near Marketst.
BANKS.'Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets onthirdand Fourth streets.hferehanteand .Vanufactnrers' and Parrners' De-snit Brash, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.Eachaatite, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.ifonongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
Exchange Hotel, corner of Pennand St. Clair.Merchants' Hotel,corner of Third and Wood.Aneriecru.F/otet,cornerefThirtiand Smithfield.United States, corner of Penn st. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Way Mansion House, Liberty St., oppositene.
Srosalturit's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

----QEigartant 0911Mei111 ofSaw Mills."MUMPS unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,which hive been so fully tested in differentpartsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and AlLsgheny, can be seen iu operation at anumberof mills in this neVnborhood, viz:at Mr. %Vick-•rsham's mills, on Penn street; at Boveman & Cham-bers's mills, near the up?er Allegheny bridge, andat ?tiortivia'a mills, on Hare's island, and. others.—The above named michi.ie can ha obtained at W. W.Wallace', shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,where it is tittin; up. and where the machine will bekept constantly on hands. Apply to 13. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace.
may 5

Evans' ChamomilePills.ABRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mottstreet, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its most aggravated form. The symptoms were vi-olentheadache, gfeatclebility, fever, costiveness,coug,h,heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach always aftereating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thetoasneh, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-ings, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesenad continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, enconsulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andAbuzitting to his ever successful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was completely restored tohealth in the short space of one month, and grateful forthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardandvolunteered the abovestatement. For sale, whole-saleand retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.
Look atThis.rp HE attention of those who have been sotnewh. ,X. sceptical in reference to the numerous certihcams published in faror of Dr. Swayne's Cor3pounoSyrupof Wild Cherry,on account of the persons beingunknown inthisSection of the State,is respectfully di.rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhal been &citizen ofthis borough for several years, andi known asa gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J.Kilter.I have used Dr. Swayue's Compound Syrup. of3VildCherry fora Cough, with which I have been severelyas for aboutfour months,mil have no hesitationnsayingthat it is the most effective medicine thatIhivebeen able toprocure. It compoeesall uneaniness,and agrees well with mydiet, maintais&regularand good appetite. I cansinctuely recommend it, to allcullerssimilarly antlered. J. Mumma, Borough of14j10' CharnbersburghFor sale by WILLIAM THORN;ep 231 N0.53 Maricatoitmet

NewYorkDyer.nSEE HINiT.S. wouldrespectfully informhisfriendsand thepublts in general, thathe dyes Ladies'*tissue, Habitsand IVumtels ofevery description,black;and warrants themnossosmut, and to lookequal to newgoods. He dyes fancytolors ofall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, clk.insandrestores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, soas t ,resemble new goods.Mr.H. flatters himselfthatile can please the public,As lie has donean extensive beemess in New York fortwenty years. Allwork doneonls,ederate terms, elf hisestablishmentin sth it., betweerl hoodand Smithfieldnear the Theatre.
' CERTIFICATE.WThis is tocertify thatOSEhr DIES has donework for us, - whieh has fully an
tuitions, and we ' consider him our mg**a

t dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy. a
Wm. Barnet, W. B. Boies

\J. B. Shortie,. Wm. Porter,David Halt FL H.Smith,
B. F. Mann. Henry Javens •
Oavidlitoies, A. Shockey, jr.iosepktFreocheJr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes.

.FINTATE AGENC&c.Y, CONVEYANCING&o.
:rrIRE undersigned,. having associated themselvesI. fie the transaction ofall business relativeto :RealEsau, will henceforth attend to the purchase and sal.us well ft reeling of city and countryproperty, eollect-lag rents dre. doe.

The senior member of the firm having bad much ex-andbeing extensivoly known as an agentofEstate, they_hope toreceivealiberel shareofpublieIstureatige. For the accommodation of the public,theta win* two offices, where business will be recteiv.ed; at theReel Estate Agency of James 'Blakely, Penn
et., sth Ward, and at the Law office of John J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at.. (near sth) at eitherofwhi4sona wishing to have instrument ., of wri-ting, "adbeady ectecuted, titles investigated!, ordesiretil Vriamse or dispose of Real Estate willappir, Mitchell will continue to attendto thedude. ,profession, asheretefore,

JAMESBLAKELY.SOHN '3. 114CFIELL-

,4se 4-4dsw6m

it"

=MSSraizaws,N. W. softer of Wood dad.101 Street,.Tuts..—Fin dollars • year, payable is aciv,oe.wee Goyim' TWO CiNT/M--frat WO as rho sosatte of441 Oak*, end 6y Newstoys.
no o*, Illoyoury sad 111sai8ctrox? paidished at the same Mies, enadouble mediumma, at TWO DOLLARS a year, is advance.1.off, SIX CENTS.

IMMO OW' ADlMlTningek.'ER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:p.roineeeticso, $0 501 Onenunith, 15we. io., 075 Two do.,
00

6:bossdo., 2 00. Threedo., 7
00

he 00week, 150 I Feu de.,7wo de., 300 Six do.,lire do., 400 OAItyear, •
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CILASOLABLZ £ t.PLZAStra.t.Oft Square. Two Square..usenths, $lB 00 Six months, $23 00he year, 25 00 One year, 35 00farLarger advertisements in proportion.Ei'CARDS of emu. lines Sit DOLLAR. a year,--
--- -- -

Pit
.atyPost 011e__eThird between Market and Woodteems—...R. M. Middle,Postmase.Austen House, Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe..ersoa'suildlega--WilliamB. Mowry, Collector.y Treasury, Wood, l'etweenFirst and Secondtreete---James A. Bertram, Treasurer.

ildrd P
Coast, Treasury, Third street, next doer to the

as
resbyterian Charch—S. R. Johnston, Treasu.

Daniel 1111. Carry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8
Pittsburgh.ROBERT PORTKR.. -- - ...JOHN B. PERKIN&Porter olk Perkins, AttorneysatLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.IJudson & Planegin, Attorneys at Law,Smithfield, near 7th street. Collections made on moderate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers underthe late act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-ings for thepatentoffice prepared. mar I7—yHenry S. Slagraw, Attorney at Law,Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st.,two anon; above Smithfield. sep 10

J. Z. Creigh, attorney at Law,OfficeeornerSinithfield and Third streets, Pittsburgh.my 25—y
L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,CADIZ, HARRISON COUNTY, OHIO'Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims,and all professional business entrusted to his carein thecounties of Harrison, Jefferson,Belmont, Guern-sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton. Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,Pak ell 4- Fleming, .
urgh.John Harper, Pitts b urgh.

L. 7'. Morgan,mv27,1811-4f
Wm. O'ZtaraRobinsaaAttornay atLaw,Has removed his office to the Exchange, St. Cinirstreet.

116.'44
IL Morrow, Alderman,Ottwo north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10-tf

Dr. S. R. Holmes,Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass Warehouse. sep 10—v
Dr. A. W. Patterson, •Officeon Smithfield street, third doorfrom thecorner crsixth strret. sep 10Ward & Bunt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,1843

octor Daniel Ilacnieal,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WAR sows,Ne. 43, Wood Street,Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAM 3 JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Cornrnission Met-chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufacturd Ar.tides, No. 29. Wood street. sap 10—yNEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Whoksale and Retail Dealers isEnglish,! Preach and Domestic DryChmdsNo. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.sap 10-v
J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchant.,Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10-yBIRMINGHAM & CO..Commtudon and Forwarding illerchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh,Ta.Tzams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per'\oolbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 perit

mar 22—y
Wor-ks,Ni Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Naasseplkehause,No. 25, Wood st.,-Pittsburgh.

wholesale lAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
• • Conuniation and Pro-And deaierlce nigarchatits•

star 17 \Pittsburei Manufactures.\43, Woodstreet. Pinata,JOHl\kisookithiderz-VZO DUAL,
Continue business et the aPer alders,Johnson. Everydeecriptioklate of M'Candlessly and promptly torseuteri.

`7k in their 111115nea •NicsoLuas D. Conter 13.1
Gelman& Oi

General Arent', Fbricarding
Merchants%

Levee StrumVickpbtirg. Miss
eemir=eats

a.W
Officere.

w
ed to B

ttorsey sad Columnar atLaw,moakeweirs Offices, ou Greatnearly opposite the newCourt House, nextroo street
.to J.D. Maim, Esq., first Boor. sep lA

Northlfsirrney at Law,East
Pittsburgh, comer of Smithfield sad Fourth streets,

stip 10-7
brCANDLESS WCLURE,A,22ters awl Chataaallors at Law,Offiee utthe Diamond, back of the old Court House,sop 10 Pittsburgh.

*nada E. Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sep 10-1 p Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas Iliuntiton, Attorney aUFifth, between Wood andSmithfieldsta.,sep 10—y Pittsburgh, Pa.AL L Darboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesap 10 on sthst., aboveWood, Pittsburgh..

Byster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removedfrom theDiamond to "Auorney'sRow,shadysideof4th, between Marketand Wood sts.,sep 10
N.

, Attorney at
Buildings , 4that., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10George W.Lang, Attorney atLaw,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh,sep 27-y

Reads Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewell's building,Grant street, Pittsburgh.110 V 5, 1842
John J. Alitehell, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.Collectionsmade. All business entrusted to hiscarewill bepromptly attended to.feb I6—y

ogan, Attorneyat Law,Office on Fifth street, between Smithfield and Woodnext door to Thos. Hamilton, Emir..19.
Wm. E. Au • Attrztey Law,Building.Pittshburg Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke's13:PWILLIAME. Actrtx,.Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.seppatronage

WALTER FORWARD.

PRICE, Two

But, sudden as the danaler .raff .A new-born spirit tilled his (ma,Hisfaintiorrisage Gashed with senlia,His lip was toush'd whirl/via( &megAnd Imrs!., with more dna prophsc -flokThe Screen) ofJudgment,Lrra end ink-
"Raosaim,* tiaarltisearbeed inrayThy&thar'first notn, and 'hisUnstabliaasthe s rolling taidb,Ablight hasfall'i•npen thy narpitt.Decay shill folldw thee and thine:Go, outcast ofa hallow'd line !

"Samos and. Levi, t eons of WoodThu
Your still bang heavy on tbe WadiBock/shall be tile robber's fooYour 4ilds shall blue ben's* his trailLIn auxin), mid (onset shefile dwell;Be sestter'd amongIsrael
..,TvDmil All hail, thoubepriest, then hie( 1The crown, the glom, shall thine; •Thine, in the fight, the eagle's wing--Thine, on the hill. the oil the wine.Thou lion nations shall tuinWhen swells thy rear upon the gige,

"Judah toy son, weed the.Arens,That comes front heavesths -The prophesied, ths mighty so*,
unbornkinemWhose heed 'haTill earth crush the seuist'sKieris paradise againAnd sin is d. d, and death is slain I

"Wide as the surges, .Pta4ton,lTby daring keel shanploeth the eet4.Before thee sink proud Sideass jAnd strong Iliac* toil foe thee,Thou, reaper of his corn and oil,Lord of thegiantand ;beet*
"Whosebanner&Diet in battfir's raa -Whose mail isfirst in idaughterrook• Thou, subtler than *serpent,Ltao.lPrince oftbe it andthe swot*Woe to the *Tian charioteer,Who rino ther athioll °COI" emir 1"Crushicl to the

give theK

earth by war andat"Till boldrove
shall the cup of bondageono,revenge shall 'KoleThat pays thetongarrear ofpain.Thy cup shall glow with qvatato *Thou be rny son—and 'man once mons!

4 Loved N.ll7llTlp, " thy snoemellito hiedShall bask beneath therose sad tine,Proud Arnett, to theMountainwindhallstar-Jibe' blaze, thy battle.si,
Thehea. •
AUSbright to bath, from birth to tomb,teas all sunshine, the earth tableau: i"Joseph,f f come near—my son, my son,ESYPtianPrincet, EgYPtiansate,'Child of my first and bestlosed one—-a_9lll4,SPirdifi ,af 616,4110:_.Bring z•NiftALK and mass.ssita rush,And tot me Neu them ere

•"Ham we—Thos God qfIgraei!Thou—who heaths's% hi, living shieldInthe red desert's lion de//, •InEgypt's famine-stricken Seld,
In
In t

Phareh'schain--hedark dungeon's chilling stone!by Pharetes throne."My son, all blessings be qe Mee, -Beblest abroad, be blest at home, " •Thy nation's strength, bar living tree.The well to which dm thin some:Blest be thy valley, blest be My
ty
bill,Thy father's -Gop be with thee stili.

" Thou man ofblood, thou man of asigist,Thysoul shall ravin, Beni/Litt/it-41Thou wolf by day, thou wolf by night,
W!

Rushing through slaughter, spoil, and sinThineNheelt Wei eltkereee‘le.Shall cargo my nation with a king!,
Then ceased the voice, and all was still:The NW of death was on the frame -Yet gal Pali elle Seel thrillsAnd breathed byte* hp mai. name:" Sens, let me resty Leahla eiderBe raised his *yes to beaven—andlied.

BAturs-
* The privileges ofthefirst4ons paised away fromthe
.triThe beof Reüben,ubeendweredivided awn lth /nub'rendrtion the Whitmanimato Jeseph--thepriesthood

of
toLevi...anginesdtile severnigii-ty to Jude. The tribe never rose to national power.and it was thefirst which was carried into mogi viiy.tThe massacre of the Sitecheinites was the crimeof the two brothels. For e long perk* this tribe efSimeon was depressed ; and its position inthe vergeof the Amelekites, always exposed it sallidnig,The Levkas, th ough ;bully entrusted withte the priest.hood, badno inheritance in Palestine they dwek seat.tercel strong the tribes.

-t The tribe of Juda was distrognighnifarm thebe. 'nning of the nation. It led the vas in thewine toPalestine. It was the first eppuiated to expeltheCananites. It gavethe first judge, Otheil. t.wattthe tribe of Devil; and, mootglonsius atoll Wo 10l Wakthe Tribe of ourLoittif1Zebnlon was $ maritime tribe—ks locatioe a.tending along the sea-there,and stretchkg te the bor.-dens of Sidon. The tribe of !sachet. were located Inthe country afterwards called Lower Galilee; wensy tillers et the soil ;we slaver distiliOsisbed inthe military or civil transectiens or tb• Ostia; airasthey dwelt among theCenanites, seem to ham habit*.ally servedfor hire. Issaellar is characterised as the ." strongdrudge,eavedial, ba-patiesit.6 The tribe of Dan wrens n tbe dedmeoftheir exploits in war, andnote their strata. .VOW Their great chieftain Samson; distinipdthodalike for strength and subtlety, might be 114 *aim
. .

of their qualities and history.I Gad,. tribe Gamed innational and esernaga iinoonakss.
C• Napbtali end Asher inhabited the most. fondleportions of !Westin.. •

1t t The two tribes of Spbrahn andAllettasseit..ds• 1::
ed from Jail* of tles doss -peak* of , Aridded otonliltoth sides of the Jordan. The unitedtribes numbered s-krpe pvislatimi then "yell:In • lc;rem. Besides Joshart,'Sre elfthe twelmjedges of' •t. -

Israil were of bag
, Seta

tibes. To the fornation of 71the kingdom of Lout as -%fluhningt wee tat fiat '
t.* The tribe of Badentist "Tsar ifeepicagent for

~ ~,,
*ohm. Bet its Writukang, and lltsocity.tint ale i ,',lin the great battles setterlol aitifion, Ms *94.. 'utt Saul watOf tile 1I••siir;at. it Witi ihNiny ratt

This great weringlot,nonillthrie
...lad !tars before': cstrupient ef Teilentan. lmi-

the itlailp Alorning post,
THE PROPHECY OFTHE TWEI•FE TEIBS,Prose Blackwead't Edinburg Magastift .-called untoJamsls celled auto sone. and said, Gatheryourselves together, that I may tell ye* deg *Wasshall here' youth the last days."Gather
Jacob-andyokeetie, aonudr he, sous o
Its. aio. I. 2, due. y6ltkor.-4egitThe Patriarch eat upen his bed--His cheek was p4l.4 Oslo, ores din%Long year. ofrvos ltbd bowed hie bawl,
--

-Andfeeble was this giant lingo
to
And his melee might=7sreednighgristtesee their' die I ,

iJOHN MCFARLAND,gOpholsterer and Cabinet MINIal Tkird at., between Wood and Market,Respectfully informs hisfriends and thepublic that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curt;ins, carpets; anions of uphol-stering work, which hewill warrant equal to any madein the city, and on reasonable terms. _ _ sop 10MienTram WARE 1100112L,
•LILICANDZR M'CURDY,Alike oldstandofYoung 4. lir Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Market,P ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the lase.1.1., firm. and the public generally, that be is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.

Every attention will bepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,like
, whenrequired. je l 6—yIferatis P. Young, CabinetBlabs,H(Late of thefirm of Young 4. if'Curdy)AS commenced the ousiness in all Its branches atNo22, Wood street, between First and Secondsus., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,&c. AFurniture Car for bins. July 11BEFORE YOU BUTELSEWHERE.1008 Irf AT 110110TXR'.111,WiCorner of Wood and Watereta,ERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothine. cloths,eassimenes, satinetts, vesting's,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton,Amoleand lamb's woolhoes and half hose, silk and gingham cravau, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe useof gentlemen, all of which purchasers willfindmadeup,and also madeto order in the latest and mostimproved style, andatprices which, he flatters himself,will successfully compete with any establishment westof the mountains.

Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selectedand seasonable stocks. Give him a call,Lthen, ifyou wi shto furnish yourselfwith choice articles.*Good and yet Cheap,for Casit!AbleRemember the plaoe—cernerof Wind Waterstreets.
026-6 mI DratthewarbarandBair Drawler,Hasremoved toFourth street, opposite the Mayor s of-fice, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He soliclts a shareof=pa-tronage.

FORDr.DeobtorPo Pulmonary Prporvartivo.coughs, colds, influenzu, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastandlungs, andarrestorapproech-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercuryandother minerals. - B. A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.,19 12 Agents for Pittaburghs
Facts.I_l-eying been afflicted for nearly two years, with a1A hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended bv the fieculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottleof Dr. Brandreth's'inerrant, or external remedy.Witness my land, JAMES TAYLOROhio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Irse,lo, RPM

.

Dr. Bnurdreth's external remedy or linansm. stridatthe store of GEORGE H. I•FrE, 114todarre. Mee50 cents per bottle.
feli a..sigrb Spring Paabioa. digTHE subscriber has now cm hand. Slid IT%will continue to tuarmfiicture, (it his cold standavfo TsWood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty and durability carom; beThankful to his friends and the public kr eaPhonate heretofore bestowed, be hops to welt acondnuonee of their favors.WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Woad stmt.'mlll-3m'mlll-3m next door to the cornerof4th. •.1

BACON:-11980 lbs. Bacon. a prima aka, for
m.15

so?* by 4A.G W 14XD • .
No 14ff. Liberisi'""

To the Ciewaraboa St Intiourga.THE subscriber most respectfullyhifiemithe sandmeof this city eaddlilSHOE, that be has comniseced the BOOT andvicinitymakingce business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's offi. Having beenfovea= in 110100 ofthemost fashionable boot in the Eastern chitinandhaving famished •

with the bast French andAmerican calfskins, heliesby his attention to busi•pass to merit a-share of lie To thosetandem= who have y patronised •be Townshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence ivpealfor the goodness of his work and imow_kidgal of his
may 11.

ness. P. KERRIGAN.
MILS= Mid; Boot mad sh.. IltakerLiberty skoppeeite thekeosi ofSesitkife/4 ,

The subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deenissdjussconunenced, business at the old standof Mr. R.,and isp7pared toexecute all descriptions ofwork inhis line in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.He keeps constantlyon hand a largeassmtmnut of shoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MASER, has removedto N0.34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happytosee hisold customers, andall others who feel disposedto pa-tronisehim. He uses nothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys thebest ofworlanem and as he gives his con-stant persona/ attention to business, he trusts that bewill deserve and.receiveafairshareofpatronage.• • 10 -

Peach Trim.dka THEsubscriberhasjustreceived from the Nur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia,a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.No Libertyat. head of Wood.

.
-

--- • oorlugi comaansuaption InTHORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
ever offere d to

goes ahead ofall the preparations now orthe public. The useof itthe proprietor has some difficulty in
peat thatkeepiag a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses. and even bars on steam-boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is celled for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who basecough or cold by eating akw sticksBad themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick. 61 tents; five sticksfor 25 cents; andatwholesaleby Wm. TRoRa, Druggist, 53, Market street, whereageneral assortment of Drugs and Medicines may alwaysbe found.
j24.

LXXVILL
...... JOllll D. Wica.L. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers is Predace,116

may 15
Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st..Pittsburgh,

John IL Brant, Wholesal•Grocer,Dealer in Grain, GeneralForwarAgg and Cow.mission Merckant,
bur gh,Pa.WILL disposeofall goods sentfor e
CcsiSales at the lowest eoirunissionrates.RYPERANCIS:Phila.—J. St W. Esher, Day &Getrish, D. Leech & Co.Baltiware—W.Winn&co. Willson&Herr,J . E.Elder.Harrishurgis--Mich'lllurke,H.Antes,J M.Holdman.joky I-6m.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and PaNo. 37, Mark
per Makers,Market street. sep 10THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANCIS L. YOUNG.Thos. B.Young at Co.Furniture WareRooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantageto give usa call,being fully satisfied thatwe can please asto qualityand price.sep 10

R. C. TOWNSENI ~Wire Workers and Wire Stanudietarers,No. 23, Marketsueet, between 2dand 34streets,cep 10—y

Exchange Rotel,Corner of Penn and saint Clair streets, bysep 10 McKIBBIN & SMITH,
Pilkington's Unrivalled niackhyr,iviANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct 21-Iy.

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham. near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screwsfor rolling &c. sep lO—y
John Ill'Oloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,S 'nth side. sep 10Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe Slannfir.ctory,No. 83, 4ik rt., next door to Ore U. S. Bank.Ladies prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner, andbye neatest French patterns. sep 10

arminghaza & Taylor,
FORSTEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. 0 [marlB

. G. REINHART. SIDNRY STRONG.REINIGIALET & STRONG,(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)lolesale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Merchants,No. 140,Libertyst., a few doors above St. Clair,R=.%Viten. families and others can at all times betiii•oi.dted with gond Goods at moderate prices. ftB

ForproceedingsBkir in
istrate'sBlanks,attachment under the late law,farsale at this nffice. jy 25

John Cartwright,C UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on band an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24. IOak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and PoplarLumber, for sale by wholesale. Esquire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.
Dr. Good's Celebrated Female Pills,THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromI want olexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS,Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below SecondNotice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.THE office in Pittsburgh, which was established forthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street,ap-pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies forsalcsmade and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr3. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. B BRANDRETH,M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in therear ofthe IMarket is now myonly agent in Pittsburgh.jane 14

REFERESCESWm. Bell & Co.,John D. Davis,F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,JosephWinxiwell,James May,
Alex.Bronson &Co.JohnH Brown&Co.James M'Candless.J. R.M'Donalti.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank '

IWilliam C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAN VASSbrushes, varnish,&c., for artists, alwayson band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ha-med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbingofevery description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,Maaufaxturar of Tin, Copper and SheetIron
No. 17, Fifth areet,between Woodaluthfarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a shareofpublic patronage. Also, onhand,thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teake ttlos,pots,ovens, coffee mills, tftc. Met.chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves, as he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapproved paper.

mar 7—tfPORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Spcimens can be seen at his roomsmay5.

CHEAP PLACE VOIR CALSZI,SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.Ne. 108, Market Street, sear Liberty.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTSTHE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has on band,and will receive in a few days, a large and splendidassortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retail; arreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willplease call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 1013, Mar-ket street, and they will not be disappointeddec 16 C. YEAGER.

a a.nft.GOWEIV,RECORDING REGULATOR,arioBinRcastiaron's But Lomas. Penn street
lon

nnts at•nyv ertt,t .1113-4
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TSBITRGIii SATURDAY, MARCH' 23 1844.
PITTSBURGHObradatiaar aad ItedareacipLibrary.OF religions, historical, poLitkal and miscellaneousV works,.will be open every day, Sabbath axes*ed, from 7 o clock A. M. until 9 P. M., in the Ex'change building, comer of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctualattendance will be 'vanby

sep 10. " J.

PITTSBURU MANUFACTORY.Sprizsgi and Ales fir Carriages,AttestersPrices.fin subscribers manufactureand keep constant.ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Spins(war-ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated-Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather Silver and Brass LampsThreefold Steps, Malle;ble Iron, Door Handles antiHinges, &c., &c JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.
Iron flatbs.T RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveI and keep always on hand an assortment of FireProof Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty per cent. They are kept forsale atmy shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe cornerof 6thstreet—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Mihail & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur.chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire.no newspaper puffs on my safes:justice and with warrant me in informing the publicthat all mysafes which have been in buildings burntdown for sevaxal years since I commenced have pre-servedall the papers, booksolitc., which theycontain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agengs. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springsfor sale, madebyJones & Coleman, and will be soldloYr. Also, ascrewpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sep 20—tf

Improved Magnesia Safesp
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,Fifth Street, betwees Wood and Smithfield,Pittsburgh, Pa.THE subscri bers preseth r g to their nu-friends for their former lip
-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthepublic generally that all return favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur- Ipassed in the Union.The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.We would take this opportunity ofthanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highlyof us and oursafes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall cand id spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,orof any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, er of S. Church, Second street, Piusburgh,Pa.
n2o—tfCHARLES A. McANULTY,Forwarding and Commission Merchant,PITTIMURGEI, Ph.,Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, for the transporta-tionofMerchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Now York and Boston. j3l-ly •

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Woodand Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills. collected.

Pittsburgh, Pa

Philadelphia .
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.

9• Louisville.MAR.-50 able Tar,for saleby.123 JAMES MAY,
E. H. HEASTINGS,County Suavity's. and City RegulateOFFICE in the "Monongahela House," in therooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Eggs,.—,entrance onSmithfield street. feb. 13.

THE partnership, under the firm of ShehleMitchell, is this day dissolved. D. B. SHILBLICwill continue the Steam Boat Agency and CommissionBusiness, and is alone authorized to collect and settlethe debts of said firm.
D. B. SHEBLE,Pittab'gh Feb 1. 1844. Water at. near WoodFreeman s Fire Brick forSalo.JUST received, 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick,which will hereafter be kept constantly on handand sold low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & CO.may 27 No. 60 VVaterst.

FOR SALE CHEAP,Two New and First Etat, Steam illarines.ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, will be sold Withor without boilers.Theother engine is 12 horse power,74 inch cylinder,3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 feet long, 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made of the beet ma-terials and in the most substantial manner, and will besold on accommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any timej24—tf H. DEVINE, U. StatesLi e.
....:-.- Bat and Bonnet Pressing, IRBY WILLIAM SCHOLEY,.....e.

DIAMOND ALLICT,Between Wood and Smithfield Ste.HAVING just returned from theeastern cities andpurchased the most 'improved PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press gentlernentshatsand braid,straw, gimpor Leghorn bonnets on the mostreasonable terms, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriber believes that teeexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee that!all work entrusted to himwill beprorody perferamid.Hata or bonnets cleaned, altered, or color-edes heretofore. ;Tx aS~fl7.3rtta

BEAR SElNENdresiikand undrraasd. ptA eel 1.r.3 &reale A. REELEN,


